MARJORIE
FuNERAL SERVICE
New Gottland Lutheran Church
McPherson, Kansas
Monday, May 20, 2012, at 10:30 AM
OFFICIATING CLERGY
Rev. Harry Grinstad
MUSIC
"Just As I Am" #592
"Amazing Grace" #779
"Blessed Assurance" #638
David Peterson, organist
CASKETBEARERS
Martin Peterson Anthony Peterson Lance Truesdell
Zachary Peterson Michael Peterson Roger Koehn
USHERS
Wayne Koehn Daryl Larson
INTERMENT
New Gottland Lutheran Church Cemetery
McPherson, Kansas
MEMORIAL DONATIONS
In lieu of flowers, memorial donations may be given to the New
Gottland Lutheran Church Building Fund in loving memory of
Marjorie.
ApPRECIATION
On behalf of the family, we wish to express their SIncere
appreciation for all your kindnesses, evidenced in thought and
deed, and for your presence at this service.

*Please join the family for lunch and fellowship (following the
interment) at New Gottland Covenant Church.
Stockham Family Funeral Home
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arjorie Elaine Hawkinson,
daughter of Harry A. and
Gladys (Cunningham) Ek,
was born on January 16, 1923, in
McPherson, KS. She would live out
her entire life in McPherson County.
She was a homemaker and also had
worked as clerk at the McPherson
County Courthouse and as a Real
Estate Agent.
On October 4, 1941, Marjorie was
united in marriage to August Eugene
"Gene" Hawkinson at the New Gottland Lutheran Church. This
union was blessed with two daughters, Phyllis Jeanne and Sherry.
Gene preceded Marjorie in death on June 27,2002.
Marjorie was a member of the New Gottland Lutheran Church and
the American Legion Ladies Auxiliary. She was an avid bowler
and enjoyed fishing, knitting, and crocheting.
Her biggest
accomplishment was her family.
She enjoyed having her
grandchildren over, especially when she had them all to herself.
There were many special memories made with them, especially
during the summertime. Even though she was not afraid to
discipline, her children and grandchildren knew she loved them
very much. Marjorie was a fantastic cook and nothing pleased her
more than having all the family over for a big dinner. There was
always plenty of food and a good time had by all.
Marjorie passed away peacefully on Wednesday, May 15,2013, at
Sterling House in McPherson. She was ninety.
Survivors include: daughter, Sherry Truesdell and husband,
Delbert, of Hutchinson, KS; three grandchildren, Martin Peterson
and wife, Laura, Michael Peterson and wife, Christina, and Lance
Truesdell and wife, Cyndi; and three great-grandchildren, Anthony
Dale Peterson, Heather DuBois, and Zachary Peterson.
(continued on back)

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband, daughter,
Phyllis Jeanne Darling, brother, Galen Ek, sisters, Phyllis Marie
Shoemaker, Bonnie Mogenson, and Eula Lee Ek, and grandson,
Anthony "Tony" Peterson.

Jl Motlier's Love
Jt\ :MotFier's Cove is sometFii11fJ

tFiat no one can expfain,
It is made ofaeep aevotion
arufofsacrifice arufpain,
It is eruf{ess anaunselfisFi
aruferufurine come wFiat may
jor notFii11fJ can aestroy it
or take tFiat Cove away . ..
It is patient anaforeivine
wFien a{{ otfiers are forsakine,
Jt\ruf it neverfairs orfa{ters
even tFioueFi tfie fieart is breaki11fJ ...
It 6e{ieves 6eyona6e{ievi11fJ
wfien tfie worGfarourufconaemns,
Jt\na it erows witFi a{{ tFie 6eauty
of tFie rarest, 6rigFitest eems . ..
It is f ar 6eyonadefini11fJ,
it defies a{{ expfanation,
5\rufit stiffremains a secret
{ike tfie mysteries ofcreation . ..
Jt\ many spfenaoureamiracfe
man cannot understana
Jt\na anotfier wonarous evit£ence
of(jocfs terufer euu£i:nB Fiand:.
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